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Mobile Food Pantry Brings Relief to Families in Sullivan, Indiana 
Grace Church and Sullivan First Christian Church Announce Mobile Pantry Relief to Those in Need 

 
Sullivan, IN: Grace Church in Noblesville, Indiana has partnered with Sullivan First Christian Church in 
Sullivan, Indiana to provide aid to families affected by recent storms that impacted the area. The Mobile 
Pantry by the Grace Care Center, a 53’-foot-long, trailer loaded with free groceries and household 
necessities, will be serving Sullivan families registered and in need. In March, a recent EF3-level storm 
destroyed over 200 homes and buildings, leaving many residents without necessities like food and 
water. 
 
Sullivan is in one of the lower poverty counties in Indiana and has been hit hard by the storm. One of the 
local pantries that serves the community was destroyed and has been closed since the storm.  
 
To meet the need of the community, the Mobile Pantry will be on site in Sullivan this Thursday, April 
27th and Friday, April 28th to serve up to 400 families with groceries and non-food items. Families 
interested in receiving relief must register ahead of time at 
https://www.supersaas.com/schedule/Grace_Care_Center/Mobile_Pantry?fbclid=IwAR0nlWSQaKOY56lRju5_UgRT
-uYZlpTxVN3ts76GiixHnrff556xxuDhYhs 
 
"We are honored to partner with Sullivan First Christian Church to bring relief to families in need," said 
Marcus Casteel, Pastor of Engagement at Grace Church. "Our hope is to have the Mobile Pantry 
available to respond to disasters in the state, and this partnership with Sullivan First Christian Church is 
an important step in fulfilling that vision.” 
 
Grace Church is also raising funds to support the relief efforts of sending the Mobile Pantry to Sullivan 
throughout the summer. Donations can be made at 
https://pushpay.com/g/gracechurchnoblesville?fnd=nOm7KF9C8dcD3KFXsPT5og&fndv=Lock&r=No&rcv=False&la

ng=en&src=pcgl&fbclid=IwAR2br5cptKZ2DZJvQzcKFGqLcLbtBCV7Rd-NOb7p9iJrqI3tR4nufaazZT0. 
 
About Grace Church: Located in Noblesville, IN, Grace Church is a non-denominational church that 
serves thousands of people per week through ministry for all ages. Built on the belief that every person 
is created and loved by God with a purpose, Grace Church aims to make disciples of Jesus and launch 
them into the mission of God. For more information, visit www.gracechurch.us.  
 
About Sullivan First Christian Church:  Sullivan First Christian Church has a vision built on the foundation 
of the Word of God. They seek to help each person grow spiritually through a process that connects 
them with God, with others, and in worship.   
 
About The Grace Care Center: Since 2012, as a ministry of Grace Church, the Grace Care Center serves 
nearly 1,000 families per week in dignifying and sustainable ways by providing four distinct services; a 
choice food pantry, English classes, referral services, and vehicle services. For more information, visit 
www.gracecarecenter.us.  
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